Our Vision

Residents’ needs are met as early as possible by highly skilled professionals and our residents are given every opportunity to be successful.
Early Help and First Response
Health, Early Help and Safeguarding
Adult, Children and Health Services - RBWM

* Further changes possible from October 2016 with transfer of health visitors to the local authority
Psychology, Wellbeing and Schools Support
Health, Early Help and Safeguarding
Adult, Children and Health Services - RBWM

Service Leader – Psychology, Wellbeing and Schools Support
Alison Crossick

Team Manager – School Support (systems)
Helen Lovell

Team Manager – Early Help in schools
Rebecca Askew

Senior Educational Psychologist
Vacant

Youth Counselling Coordinator
Shula Tajima

School Nursing Service
Pauline Green

Education Welfare Manager
Hannah Hales

Education Welfare Officers
Jo Barnes
Hannah Mensah
Pippa Tolfree
Marcel Frederick (Sept 16)

Education Welfare Officers
Agnieszka Kawka-Olejnik
Clair Cotton

Specialist Advisory teachers for Ethnic Minority and Traveller (ETM) Children
Saroj Mistry, Geraldine O’Donoghue

Psychological Wellbeing Practitioners
Catherine Stewart
Christine Thomas
Harriette Sarner
Jane Gittins

Behaviour Support & Wellbeing Outreach
Cherelle Long
Sophie Burghall
Lisa Chung
Hazel Emery

Year 2 Trainee Educational Psychologists Sept 16 – July 17
1.2 fte

Assistant Psychologists Sept 16 – Aug 17
3.8 fte

Educational Psychologists
Jane McFadyen
Anna Walsh
Fiona Hewin
Geraldine Rowe
Beth Turner
Scott Patrick (Sept 16)

Windsor and Maidenhead Counselling Service
School Counsellors
Damon Hall
Vacancy

Liz Torres
Marie White
Beverley Fahy
Rebecca Robinson (Sept 16)
Health and Adult Social Care
Adult, Children and Health Services - RBWM

Deputy Director Health and Adult Social Care
Angela Morris

Service Manager
Adult Care
Lynn Stephens

Service Manager – Integrated Learning Disability Service
Louise Kerfoot

Locality Manager – Integrated Community Health
Rita Morrison

Safeguarding Adults Coordinator
Julie Willis

Hospital Team Manager
Clare Justis

Team Manager – Short Term Support and Rehabilitation
Jeanette Bailey

Team Manager – Older People
Olga Gracia

Social Care Team Manager
Paul Sweeney

Social Care Team

Day Services Manager
Julia Harris

Health Team Manager
Tracy Patterson

Joint Service Manager CMHT
Jeremy Cannon

Joint Service Manager MHOP
Matthew Prouse

Deprivation of Liberty Standards
Howard Griffin

Day Services Manager
Julia Harris
Integrated Mental Health Service

Health and Adult Social Care
Adult, Children and Health Services - RBWM

Interim Head of Mental Health Services
Rita Morrison

Joint Service Joint Service Manager
CMHT Jeremy Cannon

Support Workers
Devon Petty
Andrew Smith
Val Rock
Zoe Blackwell
Nuala Hirth
Janet Smith

Senior Practitioner ASD
Louise Mole

Admin Team Leader
Mary Fletcher

Care Manager Vacant

Admin Officer
Jay Lota

Admin Officers
RBWM/BHFT
Sheila Dear
Sarah Codd
Amy Boyling

Senior Practitioner MHTOP
Fiona Havord

Social Worker Vanessa Furse

Community Support Worker MHTOP
Gloria Harley-Malpartida

AMHPS
Victoria Baran
Patricia Carter
Lurvin Munisami
Penelope Conroy
Douglas Stephens

Care Manager Mwadzipaura
Magaisa

Assistant Care Manager
vacant
Systems and Business Support
Commissioning Adults, Children and Health
Adult, Children and Health Services - RBWM

1. Business Solutions
   - Architect
   - Daniel Brookman

2. Application Specialist – Children and Care
   - Margaret Jinks

3. Application Administrator – Care
   - Allison Killick

4. Application Administrator – Care
   - Christie Robinson

5. Application Administrator – Care
   - Julie Keetley

6. Application Administrator – Care
   - Carol McKenzie

7. Application Administrator – Children
   - Indy Chopra

8. Application Administrator – Children
   - Mandee Jagdev

9. Application Administrator – Children
   - Rosemary Pines

10. Application Administrator – Children
    - Dawn Greaves

11. PA to Managing Director/Strategic Director
    - Joanna Bolam

12. Business Support Officer
    - Lynn Hutton

13. Business Support Officer
    - Jackie Grose

14. Business Support Officer
    - Susan Hellawell

15. Team Leader – Commissioning Business Support
    - Marilyn Stanley

16. Business Support Officer
    - Paula Smith

17. Business Support Officer
    - Ornella Veltri

18. Team Leader – Children’s Business Support
    - Kerri Farrell

19. Quality Assurance
    - Carly Reeve
    - Zakiya Ahmed
    - Sharon Wilkinson
    - Roshani Rambukpitiya

20. Schools and Educational Services
    - Elaine Norstrom
    - Pal Chana

21. CYPDS
    - Manjit Kundi
    - Linda Hutchinson

22. Psychology and Schools Support
    - Fozia Salar
    - Linda Powell
    - Vacant

23. Health and Family Support
    - Karen Legg
    - Tracy Hammond

24. Youth Centres
    - Satnam Bahra
    - Sue Leonard
    - Jane MacLean
    - Jan Small

25. YOT Management Information Officer
    - Catherine Hollingsworth

26. MASH Coordinator
    - Rachel Turvey

27. Fostering Coordinators
    - Wayne Creek
    - Charlotte Elliott
    - Ella Sondagar
    - Chrisie Elder
    - Vicky Reij
    - Negin Begroud
    - Andrea Olley
    - Vacant

28. Family Placements Team
    - Sheila McLachlan
    - Vanessa Hammond

29. Pod Case Coordinators
    - Mary Worth

30. Admin Assistant
    - Penny Street

31. Support Assistant – STS&R
    - Lili Varney

32. Support Assistant – Hospital Team
    - Beth Kruk

33. Admin Assistant
    - Elizabeth Howard

34. Clerical Assistant LAA
    - Alastair Tinuoye

35. Clerical Assistant LAA
    - Victoria Gotober

36. Adult Service Support Assistant
    - Sumita Rajput

37. Customer Service Support Assistant
    - Mary Worth

38. Finance Officer
    - Muhammad Adeel

* Maternity cover being provided by Muhammad Adeel
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Quality Assurance
Commissioning Adults, Children and Health
Adult, Children and Health Services - RBWM